
Busy Bees
.AVB any of you heard of tho "Happy Hour" club and can you

I guess what kind ot & club this la? A few years aso an Omaha
woman known for her kindly acts, invited ton llttlo girla to hern homo and they formed the Happy Hour club. One hour each
week was devoted to "doing something to make others happy."

Wasn't this k fine Idea, and tho children, are still mooting and doing good.
uiiieront Ideas for helping others
now learned to sew and make useful

One year ago, the woman who started tho club, gave a delightful
llttlo dinner party, and each llttlo girl was told to Invite some poor little
girl. At first they thought they did

about some little girls In school or In Sunday school, and the party
vas enjoyed by all.

If any of the Busy Bees belong
the readers of the pago It they would write ab&ut' It, If any of the boys
belong to base ball teams, or foot ball olevons or" hockey teams, they
should write Interesting little Incidents that occur. The little girls prob
by have sewing clubs and clubs.

The Busy Bee who received
first prize this week. "If at first you
first prize was awarded to Madeline
prize Is awarded to Helen Adklns on
'a given to Ethelyn Bergen on the Red

' The drawings submitted for the
2ooso rhyme about "Hey, dldd)e, diddle," shows that the Busy Bees have--

much talent as artists aa well as
Marjorle Jessup, ago 18, of the Red
troet, Dundee. The second prize was awarded, to Rose Pycha, 1054 South

Thirteenth street, Omaha, Many of tho othor drawings wore . very good.
In the smallor of the illustrations published, tho cat was drawn by Alta
J. Davis, 1424 North Twenty-fourt- h

the spoon were drawn by Rose Pycha and the dog was drawn by Edith

by Little Folk
..

K., 3224 Oumlng street, Omaha.

f Little Stories
4 .

j (First Prize.)
- Susie Sunbeam.

By Madeline Kenyon, Aged 1J Years,
i Cumin Street, Omaha. Blue Side.
Susie Sunbeam was not her real name!

that was Susan Brown. But everyone
called her Susie Sunbeam because she
bad such a sweet, smiling face end al"
ways brought brightness with her when-ov- er

she came. .

Her grandfather first gave her this
nae; and It seemed to befit the little
girl so nicely that ioca-l- t took the place
of her own.

.Even when a baby Susie laughed and
crowed from morning till night No one
eyer heard her cry unless she was sick

o? hurt When she had. learned .to walk
she loved to go about the house and get
things for her mother, arid In this way

saved her as many steps as she could.

Bhe would elt. by her mother's side for
an hour at a time and oak ever so many
quesUonB, pr she would take her aw
.book and read. Susie waa always pleas-

ant with other, children. She never used
ah unkind word. bti tried to do whatever
would plcMe' her JsUyibatea test-On-e

day p6pr Uttlsl.glrl with a very
ragged dress- - waa going by and Baste

heard some children teas her and mak-

ing fun of her, She. at once fan oat to

the gate aa- we4 the 4? UHle girl to

TScause they aa ."V
?tt --- - J. . i. .. .

ThiaWiook.
heueei .She cheered her up with kind
wprai.aai av,s.a' a I ,,

"pair ef saoesi-i'.- . a
Th1 brought-yea- l joy ?

the poor child, and Bhe. too. thoucat that
Susie was rightly called Sunbeam.

) i (Second PrlM.)
Castle Kook.

ByvHelcn. Adklns, AgedL 210

North Twenty-secon- d Street. South.
. Omaha. Neb. JJlcd BldK .

In tho 'olden days, In about the reign

ot King Lewis I., the ruler were Terr,
very unjust

Now King Lewis and Queen Mary had
an only son, Prince Edgerton. One day

ns Prince Edgerton was out hunting h.
came across a white stag that was
wounded. Ho bent over it and fixed it's
wound. Finally it wok "Prince Ed-
gerton," it said, "ycu are very kind and
In return for your kindness, I am goina
to give you some advice. There is golna
to be great trouble in your family, but
stand by your mother through It aH',
and thep It trotted away.

Prince Edgerton never forgot this day

and when the next year came the kln,
grew very angry with the queen, because
she persisted in helping a poor peasant
woman who had six children and no
n'oney. There had been a robbery In. her

. neighDornooa ana sne nan ueen tmjroiw.
Bo, the king was going to have her pun-

ished. But one night Queen Mary helped,

her get away, which made King Levte
so angry that he banished her from his
kingdom, and Prince Edgerton, too, be-

cause he took his mother's part
They salted together on the ship fot

America, where they wandered about
looking for a home.

Now Prince "Edgerton waa a splendid
sculptor, and when they found a beauti-
ful big rock that looked just like a
cattle they named it ''Castle Rock." And
Prince Edgerton carved a door and many
rooms in it Inside where the rooms
were there were ceilings, floors and
wails of emeralds, rubles, diamonds and
pearls.

Next he carved chairs, tables and other
Xyrntture out of the beautiful stones, and
In the further part of the castle (In

which they had now made their home) he
found a large room full of provisions,
such as dishes, clothing, wines, bread and
meats.

fie made most ot their baking dishes
out of the sand, which waa right neat
their home. There was a big mound ot
it over thirty feet high.

Now the king over in Franca waa very
lonesome and sorry that he had banished
his wife and son, so he sent word foi
tb'ttn to coma borne.

They left the castle and all the things
in it only they made the opening in-

visible, so that no one could see it; and
then they went home happily. That
wonderful castle still stands and so does
trat mound of sand. Only no one can
get into this castle because w pj n't

'find the entrance. Tet it we could get
inside we would be dazed by the won-
derful beauty ot the inside.

CUc rumble Mention)
The union.

By Ethetyn Bearer, M6 North NineteenthSt, Bouttt Omaha, Neb, Red Side.
"Pear met X hope w can go," said

Mr. Thompson, as they sat around the
flrealds. Aa be spoke he folded the let-
ter and put It in hi pocket

This letter was from their grandfather,!
wlntf that ttir WTkliM k. m

union on the old farm Thankfctrtnar day.

are discussed and tho children have

thought

perhaps reading

articles to give to others.

not know any: then some ot them

to clubs, It would be ot Interest to

honorable mention last week, receives
don't succeed, try, try, again." Tho

Kenyon on the Bluo side; tho other
the Red side. Honorable mention
side.

contest for illustrating the old 'Mother

writers. The first prize was given to
side, whoso home is at 4811 Cass

street, South Omaha; tho dish and

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write platoly ea one side of
the paper only ssd awaker thapages.

a. Vse pen and ink, not peacll.
3. Short aad foisted article

will ss gives prefsreaoe. set
use over SBO words.

4. Original stories es letters
oaly wOl be used.

5. Write year sitae, ki and ad-are-as

at the toy of Use first pace.
rirst and second prises of BOOM

will IriVM ta-- tit li t tiro eom--,

trlbutions to this patre each. week.
Address all oomiaanleattcM to

asiaaa Bee, omaua, Jien.

The Thompsons lived in New Jersey and
grandfather Uved in New Tork et&ta.

The family around the fireplace were'
Olr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mildred, who
waa 16, Ellen, 18, and JanuM, 11; thee
there waa baby Dorashe waa i.

"Let's, see; we haven't been to father's
for two years. I guess we better go,1

said Mr. Thompson. "That's wheal . The
twenty-eighth- ;, that's a week from ' yes
terday,

"O, rood; 7, will get to tee Marjorle
again," and EUes ran aver to, hug bee
aear oia oaa.

Til det to sea Baby SHea and Derey,
won't 1 prt-tx,- said Baby Dora,, eager to
join in the talk, aa evMroae jsm was!
talking.- - k"

"Tes, dear. Now came, let mother pot
you in Jedi".sald, Mother yhompson, as
she went ove'te Dora., wha was aearly,
asleb lit hV'itilf. 'Kn. Thmnmon out

Klw n 'Kl1'. 'UiArC k--nlr !

the tire. At ten e'olok the faaally west'
to bed after deciding to go to the farm
on V4aay.

Tka- neat Watoesday, at it 'deck In
tha morning, they started for the train.
They ate ton tha diner anAJat t:36 they
reached Beaver Halt. Grandpa mat them
and soon they were on the way to tho
farm.- - 'When' they reached tha farm
there waa dear old grandma end Aunt;
Mllly 'at' the door. Then cam Bob and'

Joe, Edith, May, Ruth 1905. .... .Clara 6th Bt
and Aunt Anna, Unsle will, Rob, North 11th Bt Mason

South 19th Bt
wraps off.

The older folks want into tha sartor to
talk, the young folks west to the'
Old. nursery to roast apples, oheatnuUl
a&d I

About 7 .o'clock had supper, guest'

a supper. There was everything lmagla-- !
able. Alter supper they all sat aroiauj,
the fire and told stories, ate apples aad

imHi miw in th. ,,W

1628

1013
Uncle ijjoi

8019

tbey
1898

they went riding arid to the Ruth 1251 St Pacific.
sot dtsw. 12th Bt. and Ave. Rosewater
they molasa aad: 2901

imuw peanut casay.
The next morning the

started for home that a
giving family reuntoa waa tha best wy.
to spe&d

little Ida's
By Alice Thomas, Aged 11 Years, Bor 113,

Colo,
"Mr poor little flowers ar

little Ida. They were to pretty
and now all the leaves hang

withered. Why da they do thatT" she
asked her aunty, who was lying on tha
sofa, reading;

"Well," said her will teH
you; the flowers went to 'tha ball last
evening and they ore tired out today."

"But tho flowers cannot dance," said
Ida.

"Oh, yes, they can," said aunty. "When
it Is dark and we are asleep they
up abd dance about."

do' they dancer asked Ida.
"Outside the king's gate and sometimes

out on the lawn,"
"Well, that's said Ida,

The lion.
By Curry, Grand Island, Neb,

Red Side.
Once there was a little boy who lived

in a thick forest One night his parent
went mt and fas was all aloaa and it
was dark and he waa
began to scratch on the door. He waa
so he couldn't move, but stood
still in the middle of the floor. It
scratched again and again, and
the lion got its puw on the doorknob and
opened the door.

It stuck its head in. then Its front feet.
It came closer and closer and with a
bound it ate the little boy up.

Kay and Alice.
By Mollte 809 South

Omaha. Red Side.
There was one two little girls named

Hay and Alice. May was 12 years ot
,ege and Alice was JO. Alice was a gentle
little girl, hut May was vry naughty.

One day tbetr mother placed two nuts
upon the table. One was very smali
tut the other was a large nut She told
them each to take see. Muy grabbed fet
Urge one, but tha small one Alice bad.
They ran outside and cracked them. But
what was their surprise to find that
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Winners in the Drawing Contest .V Prize

jv

FIRST PKI Z El

DRAWN BY ALTA J. DAV1K. ISt
NORTH TWENTy-FOURT- H STREET
SOUTH

IlltlP InlKs

S, m
SEPTEMBER 28.

Year. Name and Address.- -

1904 . ... .James R. Garter, 2682
1898 George D. Dodd,
107 Mftrrin V. T)rnk. 2818
, ni,

ctJJiv ?Ua

DRAWN BT JESSUP, 4SU CASS

.XMrthrlaVllooK
" Jr&L

Marjorle, HeUen. Alexander, South
Baker, 2817tXlTZfTirWl .Ph Bonacce, Vinton

while

popcorn.

declaring

strange,"

Plorlenne

... . f,mv iumnwiui aia Duniuu ub, tuuiiuu
1907. . . .j .Victor Froemel, 2Q06 North 23d St v.

Leonard H, 8222 Emmet St Howard
1804 Rose 2021 California. Bt
l90i Ida Goldberg; 1818 Burt St v Cass

then fara!194 Hale, South 18th
again Thanksgiving After.l99 Edward Mid-cit- y .Edward
awhile pulled taffy 1903. . . . Charles Uelvln Hough, North 28th Ave....H. ICcnnody

Thompsons
Thanks

Thanksfsvlag.

flower.
Deer.Trall,,

quite dead,"
said
yesterday

jump'

"Where

afraid. Something,

frightened

finally

Corenman, Seventh-Street- ,

THE) 23,

QMAIIA.

SUNDAY,

r,,v,4,

MARJOIUE

...Train
Caroline

aunty,."!

.............
Long

Gamble, Kennedy
Gannon, .Ceutral

Horaola,

Bt

St

19

St

there was nothing in nut. but In
was. felt foi

so her nut la two
for and tht

to a
and she tht
first

By Edith Kenyon, 10 Years ,3229
Blue Side.

once was a very poor girl
name was. Mas Bhe had

no mother Jior She lived
her and Bhe did not
any to buy any
The at laughed at her
for so

The had promised td give a
for the one who ba the best

the The all said
were sure were- to get

It. the end of the came
the out Maa She
had this
her way bom she a

Bhe took it up and It a
little Sha came upon an old man
and ah htm If had lost a par.

,fnrCKA. ,1?M, south thirtjcknth
BTJIKJW. OMAHA.- - s' "

This Is the wo celebrate,"

Hawthorne Are. ... .Franklin
North 3Sd St ,. Kellom

4Bth Av Hill
Tr-- i.-

cel. The mar) Bhe
him the parcel. The man looked, at
her and said, "I see you are a very poor
little girt. You this home
and buy She at it and
saw it waa $23,

Don't you think sha was the happiest
girl in thedtyT I do.

Morals Honesty is the best policy,

. Swedes Are Tallest
Among tha European races the

are said to be tho tallest, and the
of them have erect, fig

ures. exercise, compulsory in
the Swedish is held ac-

countable for the fine manhood 'ot this

i et$er Busy
OMAHA, Sept S3, Mil-D- ear Busy

Bees and Editor: are you
along? Z am flue and I you are
the same. We are having weather

times, don't you think soT First
It was so hot that wo couldn't it
and now it is cool. The carnival
will be here soon. I know that all U
children are very gJad. I am glad. It

1901 Rodney Ellas Howard, Newport Aye ..Central Park
1907 Esther Jespersen, North SSd 8t; Franklin
1907 Clara' O. Klug, 1719. St Sherman
1903 Affais C. Kutscher, 221 Lincoln Ave , Train
1906 ,Roy Mertl, 116 William St Train
1905 Allen Miner, 3204 Plnkney Bt Druid Hill
1599 Clarence Morgan, 1810 'Capitol Ave Central

Ella L. Nelson, 8224 Pratt , Hill
1902 Marie Emeline Neville, 1309'Boath. 82d.St .....Park
,1904 Hazel Olsen, 902 South 25th Bt... .Mason
1807, .... .Ruth Pollack, 2728 Cumins St , Webster
1905 Margaret Rlckabaugh, 8602 South St., '.Vinton
1906 Max Rubin, 963 N,orth 27th Webster

Edna RUBBoll, 3833 Fort St .Central Park
1904. .... .George Schneider, 2721 Charles St., .....Long

05...... Kenneth Proacojt SUIes, 1121 South 27th St Park
1907: Oda Stroud, 2620 North 18th St... Lake
1906 Helen Stuart, 1508 Corby

Margaret Taggart, 8110 Hamilton St Franklin
1908 George Vance, 3701 Ames Ave ...Monmouth Park
1897. Esther Washington, 3915 North 80th St. ...Howard Kennedy
1907. . .Helen Dorothy Wheeler, 3418 North 28th Ave, Howard Kennedy
1?98.,.,.. Gladys Zoluff, North '25th

May's
Alice's 'there Alice sorry
May, breaking pieces,
kept one pelce gave
other piece May. This taught May
good les'son, 'never grabbed
biggest thing again.

Mae Brown.
Aged

Cuming Street,
There little

whose Brown.
father. with

aunt uncle. have
money herself clothes.
children school

being ragged
teacher

priza would
during month. children
they they going

When month
teacher called Brown.
received beautiful medat On

found large, heavy
pared, carried

ways.
asked ha

day
School.

North fiHffnn

said, 'Te." handed
up

fke money
clothes. looked

Swedes
ma-

jority handsome
Physical

schools, chiefly

nation,

from Bee..

How getting
hope
funny

these
stand

pretty

6G09
1609

Fort

1906 Druid

19th

1898

Lake
1905

1902 St... Long

herself

'?

STREET, DU SEE.

xxtiA.vrti BY KDITH"!, aM CUUINQ
)J STREET, OMAHA.

Ut vary pretty, especially the electrical
parade. They are all very pretty, Deal
Editor, I have received my- book and it
la very good. Thank tag you again, I'll
close. MOLLIES COniCNUAN.

Omaha Men Who
Have Won Dis-

tinction as Orators
(Continued from Page One.)

addresses in New York, at Boston and at
Newark, N. J,

flyi-a-a fram tfca gall.
X. J. Duna is aa orator who is a purely

Nebraska product, having been reared in
Sarpy county, adjolalag' Omaha, vo six
teen years or more ala powers as a ready
speaker aavm be,n known aad have been,
made use of by those who have wanted
an extemporaneous speaker on varioli
occasions. Mr. Dunn's "clarion voice'1
Is famous in politics. Back in 16, when
Bryan was running on tha free frUvf
platform, I. J. Dunn was. irtumplng for.
him. He was & success aa astttmpei1 even
inyn, winougn no wbb a very young,
mnycr ai mai ume. in isosial the demo-
cratic convention In Denver 'Dunn 'waa'
tho man that nominated W, 3, Bryan for
n miro campaign lor the presidency. 1

To battle with William J. Bryan on his
free sliver issue in 1S90 was a (full grown
man's job, for in those days W. J, was
loaded to tha muatte on the matter, and
a "gold bug" had to have glib- - tongue J

ana as array of facts to get to .a sanch--

vu uio vonunoner. nis is, thV lob that
fall to Senator John M, Thufston k
In those days, when the senator llvod ln,
Omaha. Thurston was selected because
it was thought that It anyone-I-n these
parts could band Bryan anything about
tha gold standard he did not already
anow, it wouia D the senator,.' .

Bo the two met twice. Once;ld Omaha
in the Coliseum and the next nlghr tn'
Lincoln. The houses tilled early, for sli-
ver was e, burning issue In those days,
end .both men were noted orators. Thereara varying opinions as to whose was the
Victory, even at this date, when the
snows of sixteen winters bavs cooled the
passion of the free silver campaign. It
Is admlttted that Thurston held his own
with the "silver-tongued- ." On the othei-hand-,

it is field "by some that VryaU
flayed him Inspots. Mrs. Bryan was on
the platform. Hear her opinion of the
affair aven at this day. John O. Whar-
ton presided at the meetinga rtecently
he asked Mrs. Bryan at Washington
whethsr she remembered the plght shesit beside him to hear her husband de-
bate with Senator Thurston,

"I remember It very well." she replied.
"And," said Mr; Wharton, "you usedto nudge me every time Bryan gave hima good cut"
"Indeed," said Mrs, Bryan, "I must

have been nudging you all evening then."
Thurston's oratory was known over the

whole state. For years he stumped over
the entire stats at every important elec-
tion. In tha United States senate he
made important speeches, some of whichara considered amonr the classics of theCongressional Record today.

A Tob ef Gol
could buy nothing better er faraals
weaknesses, lame . .bapk and . kidney
trouble than Blectrta Bitters. Oaly Ma
For sale by Beaton Drug

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Nine.)

to form the most delightful combination
imaginable.

Klaw ft Crlanger have provided a com-
pany and chorus numbering 100, the
principals of which are Mildred Elaine,
Maude Oray, Per nosers, Helen Gil-mor- e,

Oeorge Leon Moore, Frank Moulon,
Fred Walton, Harold J, lUhlll, F. a
Jones, Edward Klrby, Paul Frenao and
George Xrugger, and many ether well
known singers and comedians. Julian
Mitchell Is said to have Introduced his
best effects to show two score pretty
girls In the most effective and dashing
ensemble numbers. An orchestra of
thirty under the direction of Watty Hyde
will furnish the accompaniment Mat.
inees will be given on Wednesday and
Saturday.

has
boen selected for the carnival week at
traction at the American theater, and tho
first performance of this bully comedy
will be given at tha matinee this after-
noon. The play Is by Qeorge Randolph
Chester, who has transferred his cele-
brated hero from the short story to the
drama and made him over into a young
man; alto,' the usual course of Walling-ford'- s

procedure Is altered, and Instead
of his succeeding as a rogue, h falls
and his victory Is brought to him after
he has become an honest man. The
change In his nature Is due to tha In-

fluence of a typewriter girl he has met
In a small, town and employed to be his
secretary. Just as he and Blackle Daw
are about to flea from the presence ot
the people they have been trying to de-

ceive, 'the fact that he loves the girl
comes strongly home to Walllngford, and
then something develops that makes
flight Impossible, Hers the unexpected
happens and Walllngford and Daw find
out they ara rich, but honest, their In-

tended dupes become their business as-

sociates and friends, the town is turned
into a busy manufacturing center and
the precious pair ot schemers become
prosperous and highly honored cltlsens.
Tho scene Is laid in an interior town In
Iowa and the characters are all cloarly
drawn without being oarlcatured. The
play has been lavishly staged by Director
Woodward and will be found a most ap-
propriate attraction for the week. Pa-
rade days and nights will be appropri-
ately observed by holding the curtain
until after the procession has passed,

Carnival week will be observed at the
Boyd theater by a ripping comedy ot the
sort that leaves everybody limp frum
laughing. . It will be the first of the
season by this organisation, and Direc-
tor Barbler says he wilt be disappointed
If 'It Is not voted a success, because he
has so far shown his players in the
stronger form of tho drama, with
plenty of food for thought, and now he
wants to present them in another light
and furnish occasion tor only merriment.
"The Qlrt from tho lltppodrome," has
been selected as the bill; It deals with
the .adventures of a young married man,
who, seeking rrlef . from too much
rno.ther-ln-la- 'alls into an adventure,
perfectly Innocent, but sufficient to en-
tangle - him in quite a network of ap-
parent mtsdqlngs. Until the very end of
tho last act tho situation is maintained
at a constantly increasing pressure, but
finally tho explanation comes and the
husband Is vindicated and alt ie set right.
It .ts; sMtsfc.a4 snassy la attan, with
nethlng but laughter from end to end.
The first performance wilt e given at
the matinee .this afternoon. The bin will
jtn all wet,- - wjth ..regular "watlaees on
Thursday and Saturday,

Chosen-espeelaH- far week.
General Manager Beck ot the Oraaeuia
circuit la ceadlBf to Omaha aa array si
vaudeville features in which comedy and
inusio'will be popularly combined. It k
announced, too, that on parade days the
performance at the Orpheum is to begin
later than usual. Night or afternooon.
patrons will have an opportunity to sea
me procession oarore the curtain rises
on the openlnir act of the show. Accord,
lng to the ed custom, the
weater is to accommodate Itself to the
convenience of the public Hence, H will
only be when the last float or vehicle ot
every procession has passed tha Orahouta
that the vaudeville performanca wlU ha
started.

Chief, of th. features fer this week ef
Ak-Sar-- en Is the Vfilar favorite of the
circuit,' rene Traaktln, the slnglhg
comedienne ef exeeptierial elevemees. Xersos are.ef a sattroat sent, aue!a'andfull of -- humorous dtoclesurca of human
Wture. it is sM that her pantamhnia
sKt aro exceptional and of unusual
scope: Again this season Her accompanist

miw- - ssws w n preen. Another
felicitous choir nt nil. ,1.1 .......
of festival Is atcemedy td fee presented
by Mr1, and Mrs:, Ccaaelly. yhey .araplayers welt remembered in Omaha sinci
their presentation tof a quaint little-- drama
Of senttment called "Swatthearto'' This
time. thy appear Jn a sketch tailed "AStrong Cup ot Tea," It is a comedy'wrlt-t-n

by Mr. Connelly and has proven col
less successful than their old offering.

wri mm iue "na vroesterneld of Mln
.me DjocK race comedian, lwHawkins, has a bundle of songs, joke

and stories that are said to t
amuslngr. A trio of pretty girls, the Dotes
oioicrs. are not enly pleasing to the, eye,
but have singing voices aauaiiv nL.i.Sung and" comedy are the chief ejeruants
ptdhaftct.to,bewcdntributed by pevlne'A
WUUnjs. They, offer a aketfch'
:The, Traveling .Salesman and the FamaltDrummer." The Cromwell do hasardous

lo wr ot a flying trapeze psr.
VJ4Ja-UWV- i

Jealousy and 'The Moonllrfit ftsn.t.x
Ldrove Burt Green to the piano. Had he

icsa appreciative of feminine ad-
miration, he would doubtless still be an
Iron colder, earning a substantial mneach day, instoad of dong valuable team
worn on uie stage as the accompanist forhla wife, Irene Franklin, in the charactersongs which have established her so
tunny in tavor as & vaudeville star,

When young Green, who comes with
Miss Franklin to the Orpheum next weolc.
was still learning the trade to which hf
parents elected him, he went to on even- -
lng party in his home town, flrand tjh.

steel and played the youth entire repeiv
tolre, consisting of "The Moonlight So-

nata." Thus at an early Mrs did Mv Ctreea
prove himself a good judge ef human
ohoracttr. He was the Uon of the even-
ing. Tha long-hair- youth might just aa
woll have been among the absent

For one week beginning next Sunday
"Way Down Enatf' will come baok to tha
Brandeis theater with the usual nuvtlneos.
This year William A Brody, for whom
the work has made a fortune, has pro-

vided it with a complet new equipment ct
singers, scenery, properties, live stock,
etc, considerably enlarging the soope ot
the production.

With a sparkling new musical comedy,
very pretty costumes, danca novelties
galore and a trio ot musical burlesque's
best comedians Harry Hastings' big show
comes the week starting today to the
popular Cayety theater, "Dlnkle's Daugh-
terly" la the name ot the new piece and
the fun is in the hands of Sam Collins.
Tdm Coyno and Bl(ly Meehan, aided by
such popular and clever feminine mem-
bers as Vlolette Pearl, OUIe and Mar-
jorle Xarr, with the omnipresent chorus
with nil Its allurements,

The piece has been handsome!? mounted
and Mr. Hastings says he considers the
expenditure worth while, Inasmuch is
the clever .merribers of the conipany are
able to Introduce their particular vaude-
ville numbers without Interrupting tha
laughter and action ot tho piece. They
were all selected with this idea in view.
rather than merely to fill the parts as
Is sometimes the custom. One of the
novelty dances to be Introduced at each
performance will be. a reproduction by
Viola Pearl and Billy Meehan of the
Dream Walts, now being performed by
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw and Jack Clttford
at Hammersteln's Victoria theater, Mow
Tork City. On parade 'days arid nights
the curtain will not rise until after the
pageants have passed the Gayety.

In order to accomodate the extra peo
ple vltltlng Omaha for the it
has been found necessary by the Em- -
press management to run a number of
extra shows. A policy oC opening at 9

o'clock in tho morning, with motion pic-

tures and giving a vaudeville show before
noon, will be followed through the entire
week of A number ot ex
tra acts have been booked and a goodly
novelty entertainment will bo assured to
alt patrons. A radical innovation In hav-
ing a vaudeville entertainment avallaulo
for theater patrons, will be Installed as
the only means ot taking care of the
surplus crowds visiting Omaha. A sen-

sational feature in the "Arabian Whllr- -
wlnds," with Emma Fronds and nor
oriental donees will headtino the bill.

'Bert Wiggins, presenting "Fun on Joy
BtreeV will entertain with a series of
novelty tricks. Princeton and Tale, pre-
senting a little comedy skit called, "09
Miles from New Tork," will contribute
their portion to the feast ot laughter and
a bit of muslo will be offered by UUUo
Burke, the whistling harmonist A real
surprise Is assured by Davis, "tho
mysterious" and two other acts have
been booked to flit in for the extra per-
formances during the forenoon and meal-
time shows. Enough of feature photo
plays have been arranged for" to furnish
a continuous performance froaa o'clock
A M,, to 11 o'clcok P. M. A gala week
and a big advertlsta show is expected.
Some reserved seats will be avallablo.

Busby's World's Greatest Negro Min-
strel' show wlH bs the' big Ak-Sar--

attraction at tha Krug theater fer the '
week eemtriericlag with the usual mefaitee'
today. There will be .a matinee every
dar tM week a4 Oth ttiatsr
as well as the l visHess wlllba
treated to the W street awrsgatien of
B&lnetrek ever seen In OmeJta, The, show
is a five-c- ar show and Includes seventy-fiv-e

actual performers. One ef the big
features ot the show is the array ot
real ooon shouters, The program is made
up of a elf epealneT first part and a
closing act in which all of the .members
ot the troupe appear. Interspersed are
ten ot the biggest vaudeville acts In negro
minstrelsy, The orchestra, Is earrried by
the', troupe and consists ot twelve pieces,
Thero are cake walkers, comedians, a
sazaphone quartet a full variety cf dan-
cers and jugglers, The customs, past-tim- es

and pleasure of the negro raee
of ancient and modern times are pre-
sented in thle keg preduetloa.

ART MSTRUCTIOM GEKTER

(Ceutlnued from Page Test.)

prominent positions in different aides aad
schools of the country.

Mr. Carnal Is hot only a teaeker aad
stager ot noto, but he is a therea musi-
cian as well, holding his baeheler ef
muslo decree from one of the premlaeat
musical Institutions, which requires, la
addition to the vocal work, athereugh
ceurse in harmony, theory, history, eem-posttlo-n,

piano, tc
He has written several' sacred sonn

and anthems within the last tew years,
some of which are being, sung by th
best vocalists of New Yorh and Chicago.

Mr. Carnal enjoys teaching and fcuUd-ln- g

voices and Will moke that his eeae-ct-al

work In Omaha, outside of teaching
some classes in harmony and composi-
tion and writing' songs during Ms spare
moments.

In addition to his teaching and compos-lo-g,

he has hod large experience as a
director, having given almost all the
oratories and several of thq operas. His
studios sore at, the Omaha School of
Muslo, Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
Phone Douglas 4411

Martin W. Bosk,
Following his usual custom, Mr. Bush

will give twO piano recitals this year,
one In the fall and one in the spring.
In connection with his piano work, hi
will specialize in the teaching ot har-
mony and sight reading. Mr. Bush it
well known In musical circles, ills real
ability is at once apparent to the most
exacting ear. As a teacher he has made
a pronounced success and merits all the
credit bestowed upon him,

Sidney K. Powell.
Sidney it. roweu is conducting a

school entirely different from that of anj
nthv imtituiinn in hi virinifv.

da, Mlclu Being good looking and hav- - a short practical course In the funda-in- g
a way with him, he,was accustomed mental principles ot dramaUo art taught

to ins full share of attention from the by a professional man. having been ongirts But on. thlsnigiu he found himself the stage six years, end one ot the fewtotally eclipsed by a Iong-hsJre- d youth teachers preparlnsr pupils for the moving
Till ,W? to 'l1" plu0 1"vye1 "The picture stage. Ht has associated withMoonlight Sonata and was surrounded by him Charles Docherty, formerly stags
the feminine portion of the assembly for. manager for the Boyd-Branda- ls fcboolthe balance of the evenlnjr. 0f AoUng. t1

Toung Green said nothing, but he did! A graduate of 'this "school is' preparedsome thinking. He knew nothln about to enter the theetrleai profession, and Is
the Piano, but If knowledge waa necessary equipped with the knowledge- - to beaito social success he could learn. Time playing parts on the eptaklnr atafeeped by, there was another party. The for moving- - pictures,
lengsbsired youth was. there, prepared fori A trainla ot this ktafl is ralueale to a
anethsr triumph. But before he could g person in many ways--It etfsataetee sett-ne- ar

the iano, the broad-shoulder- consciousness and dm pets slyeue saelder had tafcta psssesalen ef tkleU-eetr- ei


